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SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA 
UNLIMITE D CIVIL CASE 
TATE FARM GENERAL f\JSL RA ~ TeE 
COMPA y, 
Plaintiff, 
VS. 
GOOGLI-:. INC.; FIBERCO GENHZi\L 
E GTNEEP G CONTR CTORS, INC.: and 
DOES 1 through 10. inclusive. 
Defendants . 
Plaintiff ,!lIeges: 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Case No.114 C V 261 726' 
COMPLAINT IN 
SUB ROG ATION FOR 
DAMAGES 
I) Negligence 
2) Respondeat Superio r 
3) Tre, pass 
20 ALLEGATIONS COMMON TO L1. CAlJSES OF ACTION 
21 1. Plaintiff State Farm vt; nerallnsurancc Company is. and at all times herein mentioned 
22 was, a corporation organized and ex isting uncleI' the laws or tbe State or Illinois, and authori zed 
23 to transact business in the State of California. as a firc and casualty insurer. 
24 2. Plaintiff is info rmed and bel icves. and upon that information and belief alieges, that 
25 Defendant Goog le, Inc ('"Google" ), at all times relevant hereto. is corporation in good standi ng, 
2 G cond ucting busi ness in the State of Californi,1. Plaint iff is informed and believes. and upon lhat 
2'/ informat ion and be li cfall ege . that Defendant fiberco Ge neral Engineering Contractors, Inc 
28 ("F iberco"), at all times re levan t here to. is (l suspenc.k:d Califo rni a corpo ration located in the State 
... . .... ;1. , ...... 
• 
1 of California. 
2 3. The real property, for whieh Plaintiff seeks to recover danlages proximately caused 
3 thereto by Defendants, is located at 17 Pearce Mitchell PI, Stanford , CA 94305-8519 ("the 
4 premises") . 
5 4 . The true names and capacitit:.s, whether individual , corporate, associate or otherwise, 
6 of Defendants, DOES 1-1 2 , inclusive, are unknown to Plaintiff, who therefore sues said 
7 Defendants by such fictitious names. Plaintiff is informed and believes, and thereupon alleges, 
8 that each of the Defendants designated herein as a DOE is negligently responsible or strictly 
9 liable in some manner for the events and happenings he rein refened to and negligently, or as a 
1 0 result of strict I iability, caused injuries and damages proximately thereby to Plaintiffs insureds as 
11 herein alleged. 
12 5. Each fictitious Defendant named hcrein is. and at all times relevant hereto was, the 
13 agent, servant, employee, rcpresentati ve, successor in interest, assign , parent, subsidiary or 
14 alter-ego of each other named Defendant hert:.in. Each all egation in this complaint against the 
1 named defendants il1L:orporntcs by refe rcnc(;! the samc allegations made herein against all DOE 
1 6 defendants. 
17 6. At all times relevant hereto, ancy Tuma was the owner of the premises, which was 
1 8 covered under an insurance policy issued to the llomeowner' s Association in which the property 
1 g was located, Pearce Mitchdl Homeowners Association. The premises was damaged by 
20 Defendant Google and Defendant Fiberco ' s actions and/or omissions. 
21 7. At all times relevant hereto , the premises was insured against loss or damage under a 
22 policy of in sura nee issued by Plaintiff to Pearce Mitchell Homeowners Associa tion ("the 
23 insured") as the named insured. 
2 4 8. At all times relevant hereto. Nancy Tuma, the owner of the premises was covered 
2 5 undcr a separate insurance policy issued by Plaintiff whieh covered her personal property and 
2 6 li ving expenses in case of displacement trom the premi ses. 
2 7 9. Plaintiff is informed and believes, and upon such information and belief alleges, that 
28 on or around July, 20 11 , Defendant (joogle hired Fibcreo to install fiber-optic cable. Fiberco 
2 
1 negligently cut into a sewer line whi le laying the cable, causing water and sewage to enter into 
2 the premises. 
3 10. Plaintiff is inf'ormed and believes, and upon said inf011l1ation and belief alleges, that 
4 the negli gent ac ts of Google ' s contractor. Fiherco, arc the direct and proximate cause oj" the 
5 damage to the premises as alleged herein . 
6 11 . As a proximate result of the acts and omissions of the defendants, and each of them, 
7 plaintil1's insureds suffered damage to the premises, incurring damages in an amount of at least 
8 $12 U~50.64. 
9 12. Plaintiffs insureds duly made insurance claims to plaintiff for this loss caused by the 
1 0 acts and omissions of defendants, and each of them . Plaintiff was contractually obligated to pay 
1 1 its insureds' covered losses nrising from the actions and omissions ofclefendanls as set forth 
1 2 above. Pl ain t i ffinvestigated the loss, verified its insureds' claims, and the defendants ' liability 
1J therefor. In accordance with th<.: l<.:rms of its policy with its insureds, plaintiff paid its insureds ' 
14 claims in the amount of $121 ,850.64, to compensate its insureds for the damages caused by the 
15 (lets and omis ions of defendants, and each of them. Plaintiff did not make payments to its 
1 fi insureds as a volunteer. As a result of sLlch payment, plaintiff became and is now subrogated to 
1 7 all of the rights of its insureds for the amo unts paid as damages under the policy of insurance, 
1 8 and is entitled to enforce all the remedies available to its insureds against the defendants, and 
1 9 each of the m. 
20 13 . From and after January, 2012, plaintiff notified defendants, and each of them , of the 
21 payment to plaintiffs insureds. and of plaintiffs right to subrogation , and demanded payment in 
22 the total aggregate sum of $ I 21 ,850.64, but defendants. and each of them, have refused and 
23 continue to fail and refuse to pay plainti ff the whole, or any part thereof. 
24 FIKST CAUSE OF ACTION 
25 (Negligcm:c - As to Defendant Fibcrco and all Does) 
26 14. Plaintiff re-alleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 to 13 of this complaint 
27 as though set f01tl1 fully herein . 
28 15. Plaintiff is informed and believes, and upon that information and belief alleges, that 
1 Defendant Fiberco had a dut to ex rci e rea onable care in proper! operating, directing and/or 
2 utilizing boring/digging equipment during its installation, at thc direction of Defendant Google, 
3 of fiber Optic Cables near the premises. 
4 16. Plainti ff is inf01111cd and believes, and upon that information and belief alleges, that 
5 Defendant Fibcrco breached this duty by negligently failing to properly operate, direct and/or 
6 utilize thci r boring/digging equipment, which caused a sewer line to be ruptured near the 
7 premises, and allowed water and sewage to back up into the premises. 
8 17. As a direct and proximate cause of Defendent fiberco's negligence, PlaintilT is 
9 infom1ed and believes, and upon that information and beli ef a lleges, that the Defendant 
10 negligently caused damage to the premise, Cor which Plaintiff was obligated to reimburse its 
11 insured therefor. The damages to the premises an; a direct and proximate result of Defendant 
12 f.iherco's negligent operation, directing and/or utilization of its digging/boring equipment. The 
13 premises was damaged in an aggregate amo unt of at least $12 1,850.64. Plaintiff was damaged by 
1!) this amount, and is seeking recovery in sub rogation through this lawsuit for such damages. 
15 SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
1 6 (Respondeat Superior- As to Defendant Coogle and all Does ) 
17 18. Plaintiffre-alleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 14 to 17 of this 
1 8 complai nt, as though set forth fully herein. 
19 19. P lai nti ff is informed and be li eves, und on that basis all eges, that at alltiml:s relevant 
20 hereto, Defendant Fiberco was the emplo)'l:l: of Defendant Google at the time of thL: inL:ident. 
21 20. PluintilT is informed and believes, and on that basis all eg s, that Defendant Fiberco 
22 was [lcting within thc scope of their employment, under Defendant Google ' s direction and 
23 contro l, and in furtherance of Defendan t Googlc's interests at the time thalDefendant Fiberco 
21 negligently struck a sewer line and allowed watcr and sewage to flood into the premises. 
7..5 THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
26 (Trespass- As to all J)er~ndants and all Docs) 
27 2 I . Plaintiff repeats and re-a lleges the allegations contained in paragraphs numbered 1 g 
28 through 20 of this complaint and incorporate those allegations as though fully set /()rth herein. 
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Defendants, and cach of them, lnten leona\. reckless and/or nelbli.lbent acts or 22 . 
omissions, caused v\'ater and sev,age to spill into the insured's premises. 
n. Thl,; insur\;;u uid nUL give permission to defendants to enter the premises personally, or 
by any other means, including the spread of water and sewage. 
24. As a direct and proximate cause of c1efandants ' trespass, the insured 's premises was 
damaged in the amount of $121,850.64. 
WHEREfORE, Plaintiff prays judgment against Defendants as follows: 
l. for the sum 01'$121,850.64, and for prejudgment interest thereon at the maximum 
legal rate from and after January. 2012 ; 
2. For costs of suit incurred herein ; 
3. For such other and further relief as this Court may deem just and proper. 
DATED: March _L,2014 LA W OFFICES OF GEORDAN GOEBEL 
/"'-----} .------- ---
By: ,_ -~,,,, 
JOSHUA MILLER -
t\ttomey for Plaintiff: 
STATE FARM GENERAL INSURANCE 
COMPA Y 
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General Information
Court California Superior Court, Santa Clara County
Docket Number 1-14-CV-261726
Status Open
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